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A I I t .maintain internal tranquilitv.; :tb ,. thaU fffethan (o thr claimant
- ty dollars, ihat part of the forfeitute-wM- cii ac.' claimants,, Ms, her, or their

' ' - cries lolhe United StaUs, or so muc;, (hereof Sec.' S And be it further enacted, (ToaMn.s " i ! .ir; 1: urn
1 1 1 tniurtuuuii nuu uetn the rnnmi,n tt i..m. ill'. 'j.-.r- . ,' .v.. ,... ... .

a may be nessTry, shall be applied to i he act shall continue in torce tor one yc-r- iu

payment of the cct of prosecution ; And it U longer t Provided, That all Gnespealtie:i and
ioia rea.uy at jm5 nancs. . 4000 bales of - Lou-
isiana, has been sold at Havre to English hou-
ses." . .

tm.bcrland, translated for" "Jj .a?0rP-V- North
(rom thcd'aritMonitetu-- r,t J';"v . . . . - . i - . i ' i .L.ii u.... iriixii hpinrp

intuit f .froviaeg, i hat
person, eniMed to, a pat

U any orncer or omer itrteitures wnicn nwi nave wu w "i
or share bf any of pen fthe expiration of tne act shall be recovered arp

in virfnf nf this act. distributed, md mar be rmtjerated qr,,rcmitieaahl? or forfeitures incurred 10:

Mr. Lynch, the old Mayor f Eordcau3tf-wh- o
emigrated to England with the Duch of n
gbuleme, returned to Bordeaux on 'the 9th ofAugust, w,tre he. was received wHh every uub
licUeihonEtratton ri. v ' .

ahall be necessary as a witness on the trial for I in the same manner as if it hSKTriot expired The following" pariicirTtspsciipjy the
ftar.uuoi of Uotiapartu on Mr.dthc Norjkn.fiurh nMialfv or fnrMture. sufih fi(T,r nr I , .f.ANfinON CHhVJ.O

other- - person roay-b- fr witness oporr-therthg-sai-
d I,

, r; SpcaRerof the house of reptr4entative8
. .trial, but in such case he shall not receive or

. JOHN CMIXARU.
President pro tempore of thf '.senate.

" be eniHledto anr part or share of thesa1d pen (uilicaauiher.'ic. ' 'LATE FROM "HUROPCT"
Tl. n .."ally or forfeiture i and ' the part or share to which arrived at .'nM?n thn... . I.',hoh ?ntJ the Tonnant snilcd from. J The flhip Oscar,March 3, 1815. Approved, - , ...which he otherwise, would have ben entitled

I i J "VW.Hfrom Leith, brought ah Edinburgh piper ofjhJAMES MADISON innrine-that'- lt ' ajf wc 0(nofo. eliall revert to the United States.
!3th August, Irym which the follotriiig articlesSec. 6 And be it further enacted, That if for i w, it of X - far

ilu-J- -the concourse-o- fForeign.; any suit orpmcciition be cornmehced Jn any
--'atate court against any"c6ile

are extracteo
.

.
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It is safd disaffected persons are riiakinrr V.
uanger tqr which
lives bavinffb'n Jo.f ".:.tvsurveyor, 1 inspector, 'or any other "office, civil a ' ' i"ci-iren- t thou..!,; .. ; 'Mw York, Sefit, 25.

VERY LATE FROM 'FRANCE.
gistersof the 'Royalist, in different quarters' proper, to orderlTTe Uc.Merophon to a pi eat'eritis

V or military,' or any' other person aiding' jar as-

sisting agreeable to the provisions of thin act
.or under color thereof, for anv thine done or

lance. The process, tjf whirh1 acpouce is aeeKmg ior uiese lionapartists,n... : : much lu. . -- ... ,.Yesterday arrived at this port, ,thi elegant fast in g rj ot c-- tti '.ih a:f err ;
i , i

Trour pcraons were arrested yesterday at lhe I uwn.sa,u"-wasnoth- i

Thuilkries for seditidua cries, h aw wjth I subpoena fiom tht Ccurt of KinW ?pns, omitted to be done as en officer of the customs, sailiwg pilot boat schr Shelby, :apt.. Shelby,
: or for any thing done" by virtue of this act or Mn 33 days from Nantz, from whence "he sailed

3 cause pen6cdty they. were rescued from th'iafyv0f thi eurJ by" some person, who h
people , - - . j 'ig in thst Court, and wiio'.'s t ..ip .

by citing a witnesses. KW.'.W.- ...
under color thereof, and the defendant shall! at on lh? ,30lh . August. . '. 1 t;,

, the time ofentering his appearance in such cour-- i Jhis arrival we learn, verbal, that France
"f "'IMe a petition for tf, rem..-.- ? f ,- -. fjr ! wa quietand that it was Icnwp ih'efe, that

.; An ambassador from bpatn has come to Pal is
Ad- - Viaume,a.TIijar(humberland loft R,,...Supposed to attend ihe Cungre'ss.'

- Monsieur is unwell from the kick of a horsetrial at the next circuit court of the United States J "''ron,iw.wtr.ta 74. 'Adror.il ,! Cockbarn, mouta on- - Fridv alft.:Taiir nn ;.,n,,.. ,
to be hblden in the district" ""fiirertheT;iuiris jMd"Sa,,ed ,rom EhgTahd;," with tepoleon &a, loibay. Oencral .Bcriranrlr w wneans joes to Naples shortly.

Marshal Brune and hi truons ha-
- :Jpending, and offer good and sufficient sur'etyTor Parle for St Helena. . who came on .board the Ton.nant,tvhcrehe

with Lord Keith, and Sir r.Mw' rk..v .
ftia.entering into such ....court:..!Phihi first day of .. -- T parts, avcust I V their submission. , ...

.V!rT i8ao Pr?Ce8S 5?ain-Sl- hWT!; Orders have been given ifcat Marshal Ncybe L The cvportation of grain and other provision
" 0 .: rr, tranatsrred to rans. It is persumed that he "vm ra"cc i pronioiico.bail In the if-- , enteringmcial cause apecjal bail wiu arHve 4 6r 5 da and th,t - the process

'

aVovst Vwas originally required therein, It be I : --- .j.'

r-- . wwBv vriniir.io nm his InS rucu' n
with regard to Bonaparte ; One article 0r wli- -h
was that his baggage should Wexam'ined Refute
jlwas taken on board the Northunb :riai d

. against 'iendfrg U
parte to St, llch na, when-h- e deVjjed and t4Peeled 'td'Jiaie lived in peace in. England,, pro-tecte- d

by English laws Lord Keith siiU sir

3
. . . . - - .w-v- n . uwcii ouui uveu di miniBters niwf onhmin.,!on tne 1st instant the command of the armv of kinrr Thi v - u

hwuhic
mjiu yrucceu no lanncrin ine.- cause, ana trie
bail that shall have , been originally taken: shall
be discharged ; and such copies being entered
as aforesaid in such court of the United States, ..... - - - H'ace regions wrll be formed. earu George did not enter into ' dicussn on this .

point. After tHnner.theTacompar.ied Ikf' r.md
the cause shall there proceed in the same man 'I XRVff, spain, Aucusr 4.

on board the Billcrophan.-Befor- their ;il'rivaL ;The army of the Loire and Suchtt are no
lortier compose'd of any but officers all, the
soldiers have desired to go home.

nei as if it had been brought there by original I It is currently reporter! and generally believed,process,, whatever may be the amount of: the' 1 oat our sovereign, Ferdidibd VII, is at Paris,
sum in dispute or damagesclaimed or whatever If is said also that the head quarters of the ar.

they had iten ,froni Botxapare'his psjoU and C
n,J arms. 1 hose who were not accomna.

I'he audacity of the factions 'increasgilw'Uli. nglumcret-etHjOatnhefriL'a'ie'l'l- u- . ''ir t'.HmjJ vi incpoTuest.aoy. former law my are at Toulouse.
l!OYr5 days ihcy-Jiav- come uuimpunity u,r--l to he' -iuhc contrary ooiwicr.siariaing-Tnanyat- T

tachment of the goods or estate of the defendant PERONB,-A.UGi- - If der the windows of the Kine- - to minafe thpip separated from him, Bonap.ve. uvk-lea-ve "ofa .... . . . - . . 1 . . . ..... . . :by the original. process, shall hold the troods them individually' i Savarj and L'AlUma-.u- l .or n requisition was made on the 22d July of 800, ditious cries with the shouts of public joy. It
000 francs on the department of the Somme, is true some are' arrested ; but ihe same scenes
for the service nf the troops of the kine of the re repeated. The agen's of police could ccr--

we're," .however, Kft'cn Jbbard the licJKropUn;
vVyhen Lord-Keith- and SirGeorge.,Cck.bjj;n ,

came on roa'd uatianflrtcwas. on decK rest y to v -The depanmeht having suffered I 'ainly prevent, this if they pleased
1

csjateJoattacJt!Lioswe'U
in the same manr.. ' as by the laws of such' state

rthey Tould have been holden to answer final
judgment 'had it been rendered by the court in
which; the suit was commenced. - And itshallbe lawful in any action or prosecution vhu

receive theni. After the usua4 sJilutfitrofi, Lordconsiderably by the passage-'o-f 200,000 men, I Two aids of Labadoyre and a secretary cf
was under - the impossibility 13 ,:

"
. ,

" Keith addrrshed hirnsclf to Bonanaire, arvd is- -

I Li LU I k IV ri I I I I! I 1 1 ' .1 I J IIIII41IUVWU JUI k I hi . ydJUJ lIUllUKd kkAW., . " iiivii diately to Paris, to see the hereditary Prince of I laken place at Lyonsiw- -r oe nowpenemg or hereafur commenced,
ueiorc any;$tate; court what-errfof.'any'i-

one or omitted to be done by the defendant, as mcnt ' nd lhe pncc gtnrouslf dispensed i tranquilising- - than could have been expected

f "r1"0' otner clhcer of the customs, af. .
mtb the requisition. ; Considering the exageraad accounts of events

quested him to say at. what four !,c proposed
go on bpnrd- - he Noythn'mb,ivr?3rd,JJ3h'2fa"

protested rith:grevt vehemence thiVnct .1

of the British Kovcrnment. 4 lit had" revt

pectetl it- - he could s"eevrio reasonable olij-c't- on

to . his residing on England in trar.qsV.i'y the,
remainder of his davs." Lord Keith ard Si

George Gockb'urh' made no reply An E?iglish
-- "

ofTiccr who stood ne ar: him observed. th.i' jfha
was not sent to St. Helena, he wou.'c! be ent to .

the Emperor Alexanders G;d keep me from

anYV;. Jr ' "r"fter- Prty to remove ; brussbls, auo. ln - that passed at Nismes and Montptlier.
Prosecutions are ordeied against the personsThe army commanded by mineral Tauenzen,

wiH encamp on the t i,ordftr9 0f ,h Mfuse,an me shall have taiten place, fuMs.such.rourt :
the ncxr circuit court of the Unfed States, to

who insulted . , Lagrange when he Came to
present himse' , .'he King. . . . . ; 1

30,000 Russians are corning to Paris. -
.
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.Letters of the otb ,n T.;a fmmk

or iwimifrCJZL&will remain 011 t.t e borders flthe Kscant. !
B- - oeld m the district in which s.ich appeal shall
oe taen in manner afotesaid , and it shall bejns duty of the Person tatinr annual fa

the RuEsian5" replied he, shrugging hi.. Shou-
lders atid addressing Btrrand.i-- .' At what hcirr,'VIKNNA, JUt Y, 50. of that date prepare us to expect some.. violent" totnorrow mnvmnir shall I tome, UeferM art''Mdaa,.'nvturat, occupies the castle of Hemi n;the:said;ckcult court a- t- convuhnns m France. The ap.thy of the allies accompany ypV'bfl 'board tJiorthum Tind,"burtf; Vri,v! belongs tn thevbanln"c house - ofIies tended to corroborate rumors ihat 'thiObreipnertf Biked Sir G. Cot-kbui- VBonsoarte anKd :judgment irrf ause : and- - .u h'i."' ahn be were desirous qi seeing "e country in cqmmo; scme vyhat surprised at hearing himself addreslnr..i,..'r.. , '- - . "...!..
sed simply as Geneva!, but replied, ' at JC( "

.
lion. - The factions rail at the king for br nging
the allies into France ; the royalists say the

Fr-lln- er Co. of 'Vienna, land 'is 'situated 4
leagues ,from the capital of ilungary. She is
forbiddcn t0 appear at Vienra. - " . - - r

' ' 'rARtS, AUO.-12- .

. w. Cic. iru.,.-- party, within sixcf the rend Men of 8 judgment in
months
V such clock " . Bcrtrand and his lady Savary, L AL'

Tactions cause, thrtf. s ?y. Th French cabinet emand, Count Montholon and h's hdy wcr?'
meets daily. A treaty was formed, but thec2 e circuit court nf he lSJted rvc jiFeaige-tOckburrvsUc- dshaij'Neyv has sbeeri larrestedrand 'coni

. .-- Ta in Ai - -u. L-
- x3i:v'Wi m which sueM-tuaeme- . n Mherh, if they wished any thing before, they ilconouct ot the tactions cause tne allies to de-

mand new securities. Thty at fir.t required
two fortresses now two provinces, ALace and

ed ? Bertrand tephtd, tht he w.nrvd tv.cfiiy
packs of cards, a 'backgammon board tjru):a sti
of dorninas. .Madame' liertrand req-iirc- some
articles of furniture... One of the Frcuch 'officers;

Lorraine - "".' .
dtiermine aml.h- l-

t& '.Di with passports frumW Mr 'cvwre has been
- in thfc same raS" f availed by theple,r fea He might-- .

A rancl ball was given at Paris last week by
the Duke of Wellington. ' " nephew of Josephine, compl-.;n-.d- , th.it theyucncass notwithsranim, . P "i .v. the hotHs in theicity. 1 he 1 Hot advised

I3iav have hpn t,i.. Thc price of grain has Fallen. --

Government have received official informalfty atta hWhen he heard that his lifevasVm dancer by
lion that Bonaparte has been removed to the

hail not Jept their word vvith Botp K-- hi '

expected to reside in England with, '

Bonaparte asked 'Lord- K i'h's oph.io'.; v,,.,

nLcrely replied; thai he must obey the, 6rder4

hc had received hm b i s $ro?; rnmcut.- -. U. is- -'

--.'.,. n crond interview I Lord . KeilU Velll- -l

1 PPtt,ace he wcnt to fescuf m at the per- -

I ilrf hi lif t nt. at that moment, the. Mar
Northumberland, and is now on his way to niscm court in such ecVO

. ..vaJand-- . --

- af? re' --And therja'-a- y
such action m k

destination. - He has. not threatened to destroy

him ..It i tic' ''
-- - -- " - ; 1

- -- ,:Mrt thai thinking that his door woultf.be fjjrccd, shot

U: -- .:m. ,6:.. ..v. srd, Observing, .that he toutd give

satisfaction inasmucii "as his oid-ir- s

himself, but has submitted with apparent
tude. While shifikig from one hip to the other

he spoke to .admiral Ccckburn with great good

humor. ..' . .
'

resaidupont were pt r
iihl- - to tnaUe --nny- -

jsanne of the I Ith of AnP'ot-v-c-Jri- rJt and
"me to he : rcrm Swb.,of. Government proceeds m reducing the navy to;,ie clhang in the bentei.ee which had becri ar.m.u ,

Him.' An officer who MochI near, o'jstrv- -K0? 5ItV. .uJrttiv of j u'vVthat an army hlishmert ced
8 l"C Wen. wttalions of h nrivices irom ueniriM in;it. fcase ui ,. - ' ,whole w (( Had vou rented on- - hotr-longe- r ycu

Faul 'j Vuld' hsve'bn tafeti uod sertLo .Par:..
- -g:te. w turnc J'Turcycs upon tac-cB-Kut

j:r,.i-- . fr.,-!- . via nioccccunff tor tne
i . MMfr-t'- .: r..W uiH"wun. 'ZZ

rnuntrv.
. .tr.,!ar , troens; with27 pie.o.:.-- V u.m

4
made r.o rep.y.10 ' Wade on tlie -- U ox au- -jurtr agreeable xrer. t.a .n line cuv".- -

Sir Gi-ornhe-n- rnorring very canyFi:Tnnera to the 7lv have been received.ireaatc court, by icnipej-- br -
- hich . jne ii ...j .? v

; mmthe statej Ir'Thejfrora-- w atm1gbffltBief. . i .jk f. L , . k..,t.,, n twn iertietsTherian for p!
i khirt' ft ii.. l-- a ' ft ft'-k- . in -

ent ntonmentis aDOuno oe wmcu - m ol Bonaparte. tus,""V b lt- - -tf8-v. V,Vmval shall ve oecv, w:i:JtMito Bordeaux,
cct . i hc untisn wiu occujf r p;ate,: some - .

-

T . v astnMnnN.AUC.il. -
rfortwid. !;:;:?t7 5 to carry Into efV rtments, the Austnansthe v L..-- tne i n..- - toilct set bnpks, oeu, alti.T, -

.. .i .u- - n.tt.thnw hnrderirtir i Krtard.ihe. NivrthUTnoerrancna
rhSmenvthe . ame asUooch re ,

sians uie central iu -- v T. 1 cari,ru v". ,7,t .r...-!.,- K.ti:h caae.
the Rhine,' and jroops.ot all tne ai.iea p- - im ' , IHI cfo-..-....:.T.t P.ricr- - uh rh is the 'Tnn.ianfs cutter on board u: .

onicci.aj T--f- had been .maon i ""--

movsd ard Unotbc construed??ol an .offence in-- ers Will De 61JI11UHCU nwa. I III Uib kl-.-
. ..t- - r. ,ii.,r!ioi. ,o rpr.ive lirnanaUc end those

scene 01 mucnuisoruc - - P" . T arriva! arc --
.

It is rumored Marat has.ocen anc.w ia accompany mm. "v- - .Vfpfi Msn- -i;

Lord Durghersh: has been appointed Minis-te- r

to to the United State, and was'to sail for

New Yoik in the frigate Lacedemonian.
The Brussels Giz. contains an article from

the Court Giz of Vienna, by which it appears

that the phce of imprisonment ci"Bonaparte, has

been fixed by the allies, and wdlbe watched by

a cemmhtioncrof each of iher.
" ,aucut 12.

The KorthumbcrUnd which remained before

terwjifls ne He'- -Toulon with-al- l his treasure.
Madame Muiat is at lriesie- -

have lalkn
The peasants ner.r Bat-sur.- Aub

'rrh be allowed in any

J ?caon'or pPrPosecution, w.ere Gnal judg-"Si- K

rendered-- :n f.or oUhe
deleneant or rtpondcn2 by jh e slat e iurt .

...j t!wi or nios'.cuJn against any upon and wounded most-o- i a "
30 llavanans. , - nriI'.T'L 11 oi. r . . - .

The Ik-lgia-n army isio u aU....... -
iU cnin, cot'i- -

Mrtr.M-.nlo- n aiPlymouth until yes erday, to receive provisions,
i.... ..:itih a. fine wind.

person as ffoicsa
ptrtcn to pt.'ad the rcr.tikl and give ( . e ...... -list, troops cwtinue to pas, J' .

S mtn aml J lcml,s , i , V Vnd'i.i',.r 1:1 evioenct.;i,is tct and any pct Thr PrLSs:ans have -
Gtoerwr Bertrand, and his wife, and their

rhUArm- - ronnt and Coun;css Montholon anda,a ;f in ' anv uit the rviti pnadpaht j crFuida ob?;,ea to ."n. Sy appearel much to dro -
'

- iodgirxnt passrgMUStViin,V.e defendant shall
T7wM5tde?epraga

nryrtamer,ls-nrepanti-
S LfM. Aef .entat.ng that th'. '- - ,-. .

recover oouuic toav..... . ... . J Tl. m. 1

nd their child, Count Lascsst Ge.iUa:
card, nioe male and three female dometts,
acrompanied Bonaparte. Savary and Lallcmand

-- r Ufi cr lard the Bclierurhon.
Sec. 7. And be it turner cnacicu,

ady suit cr prcktuiion against tny pirscn lor
'or.e is ar! cffictr of theany act tr thing cuy

terns; or tny pervm aid'.rg t.t aishtir g suth of,. Thf slix)n of war Mr. arrived yesterday in... f llnr

vw P persons. . - i hr.d wuwi nui ,c .t

lh" Ve"in iVt there had been a Uco,!y ; At r.03 tlie cutter ,h- - u!;t
en'mcn iuieS e of the dicte'l lhumbeiU V

. t Ln i:l.oot lo.fc, . a, h caw. - vr 0ld rs. llU- -
the Downs, from t'lymouwi,givencer therein, ar.a iccj;mtni ifwn
.ite r.enerals tn boarJ, suppo&ea :o oe oaf

ir cr LiV.crf.ind. who has teen transpcrtc- -
.hill
I or

against ttr dtf"iet cr if it
artx-prioth- c ccurt before which iuch tus u.a i . "w..,.n rn. " ... vr . h w

prr.ta . v . Id v.a.et' i '- irr'. ...j.,- - ..?. that the J'CCKfc ;u . ;t. 2r,; iptcsccution ihall Le ied ha there

b'e caue fur uelnfT uth t.tt 01 thir.g,Siith t Fiance,-- , to Is dilmfcd up to me rrcnen(U!t 1 ...
eminent tTrcU.tdbutes - . ,rr.,u -- . .sh!l orctr a prcptr Cf rtiCti'e or trtiy o Tl 1

The Soanish dJlar is no fire shi'lKS -- d
I t ' '1rnade thcrto:', -- r,J .h vjrt, ct c aticnani or

rrxondeni sh.!l rafl !.V.e Hr f cMfc lr shU .
A letter from Nan7. eatei tte i.n u. . w j

,f the r.a i JI;k to (tii Kn tr u hi.KrTc as pat; M.M n: I'U1-- - ' . . .

u:itr i T.a'tt? ef g"; .
--r 'i'i.nicr er to

( -

f.k .,..'m Li .iMtll'o'l'.lwJ ' r-- 1 - u
r gcn'l?man in thin city, ute s ' in :

l

"nUpCiy ihil a dtftite- - ttti:y v

iigTd t P-t- -t iSutK5ay Lit, hVhly
a-- -4 C t tr.t alhci u- -; fTi .i ili n-c- r: r.' r r'.iclo ti rr.'iy. r.U

a a... - - " I . r


